ERIN ERCEG
PERTH

Saturday 16 - Sunday 17 May 2015
There is a keynote session each morning and
then all breakout sessions for this conference are 2 hours in length

Saturday 16 May 2015
Session One | 8:30 am– 10:30 am
Creating a Friendly School: A Step-by-Step Guide to Whole-School Approach to Bullying Prevention
Friendly Schools supports learning communities on their journey to create safe and secure environments for children to learn in. This
interactive session will guide participants through an easy-to-follow, evidence-based process for effectively implementing a whole-school
initiative to prevent bullying and aggression. A range of practical strategies, processes and resources will be introduced to identify your
school’s current strengths and needs, including toolkits that have been developed and evaluated over the past 12 years in consultation
with staff, parents and students in Australian schools.

Session Two | 11:00 am– 1:00 pm
Building a Friendly School Culture: Enhancing Social and Emotional Capability
This session will provide a snapshot of highly effective strategies to improve students’ social and emotional competencies and directly
reduce bullying and aggression. The interactive, student-centred learning activities offered have been extensively researched with over
20 000 students in Australian schools and are directly linked to the Australian Curriculum’s personal and social capabilities. The activities
include strategies to reduce cyberbullying and other inappropriate online behaviours.

Session Three | 2:00 pm– 4:00pm
Social and Emotional Learning in The Classroom
We need to ensure that children and young people have the social and emotional skills to make ethical and constructive choices about
their future wellbeing. Social and Emotional Learning is the process of acquiring particular skills or personal strengths that contribute to
resilience and wellbeing. This session will provide deeper understandings of each of the social and emotional capabilities, including selfawareness, self-management, social awareness, relationship skills and social decision-making.
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Sunday 17 May 2015
Session One | 8:30 am– 10:30 am
Student Leaders: Agents for Change in Creating a Friendly School
Social marketing is not something we often see as a common role in school communities, yet it is crucial in establishing a commitment
to a whole-school vision and goals. Students have been found to be highly effective as leaders for change in the school community by
supporting the prevention of bullying and cyberbullying. Participants will explore strategies for engaging students in clearly defining,
articulating and promoting these key messages for whole-school community change. This will include ideas, promotion examples and
feedback from real Australian student leaders.

Session Two | 11:00 am– 1:00 pm
Change: From “Behaviour Management” to “Supporting Students to Manage Their Own Behaviour”
Think about it. The role of teachers is not to “manage students’ behaviour”. Their role, in partnership with the students’ families and carers, is
to support students in managing their own behaviours.
Supporting children’s emotional, social and behavioural development enables them to more effectively engage in their learning and
enhances their motivation to reach their full potential. Behavioural “mistakes” will be inevitable and offer an opportunity for us to teach
young people skills and understandings in the same way we treat other learning errors. This session identifies practical and real strategies
to help to support students in managing their own emotions, behaviours and learning.

Session Three | 2:00 pm– 4:00pm
Creating a Friendly School: A Step-by-Step Guide to Whole-School Approach to Bullying Prevention
Repeat Session from Saturday 16 May; Session One

MELBOURNE

Friday 22 - Monday 25 May 2015
There is a keynote session each morning and
then all breakout sessions for this conference are 1.5 hours in length

Saturday 23 May 2015
Session One | 9:30 am– 11:00 am
Creating a Friendly School: A Step-by-Step Guide to Whole-School Approach to Bullying Prevention
Friendly Schools supports learning communities on their journey to create secure environments for children to learn in. Discover an
easy-to-follow, evidence-based process that effectively implements a whole-school initiative to prevent bullying. Practical strategies
and resources will be introduced to identify your school’s current strengths and needs, including toolkits that have been developed and
evaluated over the past 12 years in consultation with staff, parents and students in Australian schools.
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Saturday 23 May 2015 (continued)
Session Two | 11:30 am– 1:00 pm
Building a Friendly School Culture: Enhancing Social and Emotional Capability
Learn highly effective strategies to improve students’ social and emotional competencies and directly reduce bullying. These interactive,
student-centred learning activities have been researched with over 20 000 students in Australian schools and are directly linked to the
Australian Curriculum’s personal and social capabilities. Included are strategies to reduce cyberbullying and other inappropriate online
behaviours.

Session Three | 2:00 pm– 3:30 pm
Social and Emotional Learning in the Classroom
Social and Emotional Learning is the process of acquiring particular strengths that contribute to resilience and wellbeing. Gain a deeper
understanding of each of the social and emotional capabilities including self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, relationship
skills and social decision-making. Participants will engage in interactive, student-centred learning activities.

Monday 25 May 2015
Session One | 9:30 am– 11:00 am
Student Leaders: Agents for Change in Creating a Friendly School
Social marketing is crucial in establishing a commitment to a whole-school vision. Students are highly effective as leaders for change in the
school community to support the prevention of bullying and cyberbullying. Explore strategies for engaging students in clearly defining and
promoting key messages for whole-school community change. This will include ideas and feedback from real Australian student leaders.

Session Two | 11:30 am– 1:00 pm
Change: From “Behaviour Management” to “Supporting Students to Manage Their Own Behaviour”
The role of teachers is not to “manage student’s behaviour” but for students to manage their own behaviours. Supporting emotional, social
and behavioural development enables students to effectively engage in their learning and enhances their motivation to reach their full
potential.

Session Three | 2:00 pm– 3:30 pm
Creating a Friendly School: A Step-by-Step Guide to Whole-School Approach to Bullying Prevention
Repeat Session from Saturday 23 May; Session One
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ERIN ERCEG
Erin is lead trainer for the Friendly Schools Plus initiative with Hawker Brownlow Professional Learning
Solutions. Having spent 12 years with the Child Health Promotion Research Centre at Edith Cowan University
in Western Australia, Erin’s most significant roles relate to her work on research on aggression, bullying and
cyberbullying among young people.

PERTH
16–17 May

MELBOURNE
22–25 May

Friendly Schools: Cyber Leaders Student
Handbook (High School)

Friendly Schools Plus: Primary Years (set of 4)
This pack includes: Friendly Schools Plus: Year 3 (8 Year Old) (FSP2540),
Friendly Schools Plus: Year 4 (9 Year Old) (FSP2557), Friendly Schools
Plus: Year 5 (10 Year Old) (FSP2564) and Friendly Schools Plus: Year 6
(11 Year Old) (FSP2571).

9781760011444
The Friendly Schools Plus Student Cyber Leader resources are designed
to skill young people to become leaders in their school to reduce
cyberbullying and other cyber-related harms. The Cyber Leaders’
Student Handbook was created to assist students with the role of leading
the school community in the safe use of technology. This resource will
help to build the self-efficacy of students to show leadership in their
school and with their peers by encouraging and enabling other young people to use technology
in positive ways. This resource was designed to be used in conjunction with other modules in
the CyberStrong Schools website and the School Staff Handbook for Cyber Leaders.

FSP2001 • $110.00

Friendly Schools Plus: High School (set of 3)

FSP1445 • $40.00 (set of 5)

FSP1444 • $10.00

This pack includes: Friendly Schools Plus: Year 7 (12 Year Old)
(FSP2588), Friendly Schools Plus: Year 8 (13 Year Old) (FSP2595) and
Friendly Schools Plus: Year 9 (14 Year Old) (FSP2601).

FSP2002 • $85.00

Friendly Schools: School Staﬀ Handbook for
Cyber Leaders

Friendly School Plus Complete Pack

9781760012618

The complete Friendly Schools pack contains: 11 Resource Books,
Evidence for Practice Guidebook, the Parent Booklet, 9 Posters, Cyber
Leaders’ Handbooks and the Online Resources.

The Friendly Schools Plus Student Cyber Leader resources are designed
to skill young people to become leaders in their school to reduce
cyberbullying and other cyber-related harms. The aim is to establish
an ethos and environment where all students feel empowered to use
technology in positive ways. This guide is designed to assist you as you
establish your student leadership program. The School Staff Handbook
for Cyber Leaders can be used to help schools train student cyber leaders and to support staff
who may work with these students. This resource was designed to be used in conjunction with
other modules in the CyberStrong Schools website and the Cyber Leaders’ Student Handbook.

FSP2003 • $500.00

FSP2618 • $19.00

Friendly Schools Plus Complete Pack –
Primary
This Friendly Schools pack contains: 8 Resource Books, Evidence
for Practice guidebook, the Parent Booklet, 9 Posters and the Online
Resources.

FSP2004 • $395.00

Friendly Schools PLUS: Friendly Families
9781743308868
While parents can have concerns about the possible effects if bullying
on their children, many indicate they are unsure of what they can do
to help their children to prevent or respond effectively to bullying,
especially cyberbullying. This booklet provides families with information
and ideas to help them talk with their children about bullying, including
cyberbullying behaviour, and help their children build effective social
skills. The actions suggested in this booklet are consistent with the
Friendly Schools learning provided to students at school to reduce

Friendly Schools Plus Complete Pack –
Secondary
This Friendly Schools pack contains: 3 Resource Books, Evidence for
Practice guidebook, the Parent Booklet, 9 Posters, Cyber Leaders’
Handbooks and the Online Resources.

FSP2005 • $275.00

bullying behaviour.

FSP8868 • $9.95

Friendly Schools Plus: Evidence for Practice
Friendly Schools PLUS: Social Emotional
Posters Set of 9
Help your students create a bully-free environment with a set
of 9 posters. Each one follows the THINK, PLAN, TALK theme
and walks students through different aspects of dealing with
bullying, such as determining what bullying is, developing a plan for dealing with it,
understanding who they can talk to about it and what to do if others are being bullied.

Evidence for Practice is the research-based text that informs the
Friendly Schools Plus program, describing the approach that schools
can implement to maximise and sustain effective social skill-building
and bullying-prevention strategies. Friendly Schools Plus links directly
to the General Capabilities outlined in the Australian Curriculum under
‘Personal and Social Capability’. The Friendly Schools Plus series aims
to develop students’ social and emotional competencies. Outcomes are
developed through the following five focus areas: Self-awareness, Selfmanagement, Social awareness, Relationship skills and Social decision-making.

FSP8813 • $40.00

FSP7656 • $65.00

9781743308813
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Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Early Years (4 Year Olds)

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 4 (9 Year Olds)

9781760012502

9781760012557

The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into school
years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way that is
developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This revised
edition provides evidence-based classroom materials to enhance social
and emotional learning to reduce bullying. This classroom resource for
Early Years students (4 year olds) covers the following areas of social and
emotional development: happy, sad, scary and angry feelings, dealing
with social mistakes, using manners, sharing and taking turns and sorting out a problem.

The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into
school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way
that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This
classroom resource for Year 4 students (9 year olds) covers the following
areas of social and emotional development: exploring my values,
resolving conflict and solving social problems.

FSP2557 • $29.95

FSP2502 • $29.95
Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 5 (10 Year Olds)
9781760012564
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into school
years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way that is
developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This classroom
resource for Year 5 students (10 year olds) covers the following areas of
social and emotional development: understanding emotional responses
and human needs, being responsible, and types of bullying.

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Foundation (5 Year Olds)
9781760012519
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into
school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way
that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This
classroom resource take on a strengths-based approach, designed
to improve social and emotional development in areas such as social
knowledge and social skills and promoting positive peer relationships
and teacher-child relationships. This classroom resource for Foundation students (5 year olds)
covers the following areas of social and emotional development: feelings and emotions, making
choices, asking for help and including others.

FSP2564 • $29.95
Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 6 (11 Year Olds)
9781760012571
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into
school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way
that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This
classroom resource for Year 6 students (11 year olds) covers the
following areas of social and emotional development: getting what we
want, challenging myself, responding to peer pressure and bystanders

FSP2519 • $29.95

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 1 (6 Year Olds)

to bullying

FSP2571 • $29.95

9781760012526
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into school
years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way that is
developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This revised
edition provides evidence-based classroom materials to enhance social
and emotional learning to reduce bullying. This classroom resource for
Year 1 students (6 year olds) covers the following areas of social and
emotional development: experiencing different feelings, feeling left out
and lonely, being thoughtful, caring and polite, using friendly behaviours to make friends and
working cooperatively.

FSP2526 • $29.95

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 7 (12 Year Olds)
9781760012588
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into school
years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way that is
developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This revised
edition provides evidence-based classroom materials to enhance social
and emotional learning to reduce bullying. This classroom resource
for Year 7 students (12 year olds) covers the following areas of social
and emotional development: letting go and hanging on, trying new friendships, choices and
consequences and the moral compass.

FSP2588 • $29.95
Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 2 (7 Year Olds)

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 8 (13 Year Olds)

9781760012533
This revised edition of Friendly Schools Plus provides evidence-based
classroom materials to enhance social and emotional learning and to
reduce bullying. These resources have been updated and separated
into school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a
way that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level.
This classroom resource for Year 2 students (7 year olds) covers the
following areas of social and emotional development: diversity of my world, seeing the bright
side, responding to feelings of frustration and anger and when friendships make you feel blue.

FSP2533 • $29.95

9781760012595
The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into
school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way
that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This
resources take on a strengths-based approach, designed to improve
social and emotional development in areas such as social knowledge
and social skills and promoting positive peer relationships and teacherchild relationships. This classroom resource for Year 8 students (13 year
olds) covers the following areas of social and emotional development: responding to bullying,
bystanders to bullying, cyber etiquette and managing my mobile.

FSP2595 • $29.95
Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 9 (14 Year Olds)

Friendly Schools Plus Classroom Resource:
Year 3 (8 Year Olds)
9781760012540

9781760012601

This revised edition of Friendly Schools Plus provides evidence-based
classroom materials to enhance social and emotional learning and to
reduce bullying. These resources have been updated and separated
into school years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way
that is developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This
classroom resource for Year 3 students (8 year olds) covers the following
areas of social and emotional development: my self-esteem, physical
and emotional health, positive thinking and bullying behaviours.

The Friendly Schools series has been updated and separated into school
years, with learning tasks and activities presented in a way that is
developmentally appropriate to each particular year level. This resource
take on a strengths-based approach, designed to improve social and
emotional development in areas such as social knowledge and social skills
and promoting positive peer relationships and teacher-child relationships.
This classroom resource for Year 9 students (14 year olds) covers the following areas of social
and emotional development: mapping my life online, communication technology and bullying
and the law’s claw.

FSP2540 • $29.95

FSP2601 • $29.95
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